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Cockroaches cause a public health-problem associated with 

human wastes and disease pathogens. In the present study, the 

distribution of cockroach populations was evaluated in different 

places at Benha University Hospitals in the years 2014 and 

2019 by using sticky paper traps. The German cockroach 

“Blattella germanica” was the most prevalence species 

captured (84.4%), followed by the American cockroach 

“Periplaneta americana (14.6%)”, and the brown cockroach 

“Periplaneta brunnea (0.99%)”. The German and American 

cockroaches were found in all areas of the hospitals, while the 

brown cockroaches were only caught in the kitchen, outpatient 

clinics, and medical supply storages of the hospitals. The 

population density of cockroaches in the hospitals recorded      

a higher number of cockroaches/10 m
2
 (94.7±11.1) and the 

infestation rate (30.9%) in kitchens compared to other places  

in 2014; while the highest number of cockroaches/10 m
2
 

(21.6±0.2) and the infestation rate (43.0%) were recorded in 

outpatient clinics compared to other places in 2019. The results 

also showed a very significant correlation between the 

cockroach population density and the temperature (R = 0.897, 

P = 0.006); but it was inversely correlated with relative 

humidity (R = 0.433, P = 0.332) in 2014; while in 2019          

a non-significant positive correlation was observed between 

population density and both the temperature and the relative 

humidity. It was clear that the cockroach population density 

was reduced in 2019 compared to 2014 (F = 54.17, P < 0.01), 

possibly due to application of various mechanisms to control 

cockroaches besides raising hygiene level in the hospitals. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Cockroaches are common and serious pest 

insects that inhabit many public places such 

as hospitals, houses, schools, manufacturing 

sites
[1,2]

. The presence of cockroaches in the 

human dwelling is not lovable, because they 

can spread disease by contaminating human 

food with many important pathogenic micro-

organisms: bacteria, viruses, protozoa, and 

fungi
[3-5]

.  

The German and American cockroaches 

are pests that threaten human health because 
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of their filthy habits, bad smell, and nature 

of body composition. Also, they are secret-

ing an oily liquid that has an offensive      

and sickening odor that may desolate   

food
[6]

. In addition to the seriousness and 

importance of cockroaches in transmitting 

the disease, it acting as potential transmitters 

for many dangerous microorganisms
[7]

, and 

they can produce scales or odor that cause 

allergic symptoms and childhood asthma
[8]

. 

Cockroaches are naturally able to transmit 

more than forty bacterial disease species  

and they can be infected by some other 

laboratory bacteria
[9]

. Cockroaches isolated 

from hospitals and residential areas carry 

important pathological microorganisms
[10]

.  

The biodiversity of the cockroach 

population varies according to climate, 

especially in warm and humid places,   

where cockroaches are found on almost     

all continents and in almost all types           

of habitats
[11]

. The German cockroach 

“Blattella germanica L. (Dictyoptera: 

Blattellidae)” and the Americana cockroach 

“Periplaneta americana L. (Blattodea: 

Blattidae)” have inhabited the hospitals    

and houses with a high infestation
[4,12]

.        

In hospitals and other human settlements, 

cockroaches feed on a variety of animal 

products including meat, starchy food, 

sweets, grease, and other unprotected 

materials
[3,13]

. Blattella germanica is the 

most encountered of the hospitals’   

pests
[5,14-15]

. Among cockroaches caught in 

hospitals, Blattella germanica was the 

predominant species. This is maybe due      

to its larger egg ratio per capsule and   

shorter developmental period than other 

species
[16]

.  

Recently, several studies have been 

carried out to determine the population 

dynamic of cockroaches in some hospitals 

and apartments in Egypt
[15,17]

, Sudan
[4]

, 

Turkey
[2,18]

 and Korea
[16,19]

 and other 

countries to enhance the understanding of 

biological and ecological aspects for 

developing and design appropriate strategies 

for cockroach control according to the place 

nature. The information about the cockroach 

population dynamic in University hospitals 

in Egypt is rather scarce. Therefore, the 

present study was carried out to determine 

cockroach abundance, distribution, infesta-

tion rate, and the influence of some 

parameters such as humidity, and tempera-

ture on the cockroach population dynamics 

in Benha University Hospitals. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Experimental site 

This study was carried out in Benha 

University Hospitals in 2014 and 2019 

during the cold season (November-April) 

and the warm season (May-October).   

Benha University Hospitals are located      

55 km north of Cairo, adjacent to Damietta 

Nile branch, and they are affiliated with 

Benha Medical College. Benha University 

Hospitals are consisting of the internal 

medicine hospital, surgery hospital, oph-

thalmology hospital, and emergency hospital. 

There are 19 clinical departments with other 

specialist units, whereas the medical and 

therapeutic services are presented to all the 

residents of Benha City and the neigh- 

boring places where the city receives about 

1500 visitors daily. 
 
Insect collection  

Cockroaches were sampled from different 

sites in three sections: internal medicine, 

surgery, and ophthalmology buildings at 

Benha University Hospitals using sticky  

traps. To determine cockroach population 

densities, species composition, 20 places  

(six patient rooms or wards, four nurse 

rooms, three outpatient clinics rooms, two 

worker rooms, two medical supply storage, 

two care units, and one kitchen) in hospitals 

were examined. The number of sticky traps 

used for cockroach sampling was two or  

five depending on the area of the study sites 

(one trap per 5 m
2
). Those traps were placed 

where cockroaches were likely to be found; 

under patient beds or nurse beds, furniture, 

behind refrigerators and medical cupboards, 

medical storage, and corners of rooms. The 

sticky traps were left in these places for one 

week/month and they were transported to the 

laboratory for identification with a stander 
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taxonomy key
[20]

. All the specimens were 

examined to determine cockroach species, 

and cockroaches were counted by life stages 

(nymph and adult). The nymph stage was 

determined according to the last segment, as 

stated before
[21]

. 
 
Weather Data Collection 

The humidity and temperature were 

measured weekly in the sampled sites by   

the Landtek HT-6290 humidity temperature 

device (Bay Shore, NY, USA).  
 
Statistical analysis 

The statistical analysis was carried out       

by ANOVA under the significance level     

of 0.05 for the whole results using   

statistical package of social sciences (SPSS) 

statistics software for windows, version 22 

(IBM corp., Armonk, NY, USA), in  

addition to the correlation between the 

humidity/temperature and the cockroach 

population. Multiple comparisons were 

carried out applying the Least Significant 

Difference (LSD) post-hoc test. 

 

RESULTS 

Surveying of cockroaches were carried out 

in some location inside three sections of 

Benha University Hospitals. A total of 

12220 cockroaches was collected during   

the study period in 20 different places     

with an average of 289.9 and 42.8 

cockroaches/10 m
2
 in 2014 and 2019, 

respectively (Tables 1 and 2). 

Data presented in Tables “1 and 2” 

showed that cockroach population density 

was high in the kitchen (94.7±11.1 

individuals/10 m
2
), followed by worker 

rooms, nurse rooms, patient rooms, 

outpatient clinics, and medical supply 

storages, where the population density        

of cockroaches was low in care units 

(9.5±1.5 individuals/10 m
2
) during 2014.    

In 2019, the cockroach population density 

was high in outpatient clinics (21.6±0.2 

individuals/10 m
2
); followed by worker 

rooms, nurse rooms, kitchen, medical  

supply storages, patient rooms; and they 

were low in the care units (1.6±0.4 

individuals/10 m
2
) during 2019. There    

were significant differences among the 

numbers of cockroaches collected in 

recorded locations (P<0.05) during the 

period time. Also, data showed that the 

highest infestation rate of cockroach 

population was in kitchens (30.9%) and 

outpatient clinics (43.0%) during the study 

period 2014 and 2019, respectively (Tables 1 

and 2).  

 

Table l: The population density and infestation rate of Blattella germanica, Periplaneta 

americana, and Periplaneta brunnea in different sites of the hospitals (2014). 
 

Places (No.) N  n 
Individuals/10 m

2
*  

(Mean ± SE) 
Nymphs (%) Infestation Rates (%) 

Kitchen (1) 8 3031   94.7±11.1
a
 83.9 30.9 

Patient rooms (6) 32 1504 23.5±2.6
d
 56.6 15.3 

Worker rooms (2) 22 1695 77.0±7.1
b
 57.8 17.3 

Nurse rooms (4) 26 1257 48.3±7.5
c
 44.4 12.8 

Outpatient clinics (3) 12 1651 22.9±2.5
d
 51.9 16.8 

Care units (2) 12 227   9.5±1.5
e
 28.2 2.3 

Medical supply storages (2) 16 446 13.9±1.8
d
 53.7 4.5 

Total (20) 128 9811 289.9±34.3  100.0 
 

N: Number of positive visiting/place/year; n: total number of cockroaches; SE: standard error; 

*: Cockroach density. Infestation rates (%) = [n in each place/n in the total places]  100. 

Values with different superscript letters within the same column were significantly different 

(P<0.05). 
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Table 2: The population density and infestation rate of Blattella germanica, Periplaneta 

americana, and Periplaneta brunnea in different sites of the hospitals (2019). 
 

Places (No.) N  n 
Individuals/10 m

2
*  

(Mean ± SE) 
Nymphs (%) Infestation Rates (%) 

Kitchen (1) 10 214   3.6±0.6
b**

 67.4 8.9 

Patient rooms (6) 36 164   2.3±0.4
b
 49.1 6.8 

Worker rooms (2) 28 519   6.2±0.9
b
 65.1 21.5 

Nurse rooms (4) 16 288   5.1±0.7
b
 44.2 12.0 

Outpatient clinics (3) 12 1037 21.6±0.2
a
 77.7 43.0 

Care units (2) 16 50   1.6±0.4
b
 16.0 2.1 

Medical supply storages (2) 14 137   2.4±0.3
b
 33.1 5.7 

Total (20) 132 2409 42.8±3.5  100.0 
 

N: Number of positive visiting/place/year; n: total number of cockroaches; SE: standard error; 

*: Cockroach density. Infestation rates (%) = [n in each place/n in the total places]  100. 

Values with different superscript letters within the same column were significantly different 

(P<0.05). 

 

Three cockroach species were captured 

from Benha University Hospitals, Blattella 

germanica (10314) that are the most 

common species in all sites of hospitals 

during the study period when compared to 

other species such as P. americana (1785) 

and P. brunnea (121) that are lowest 

common in all sites of hospitals (Table 3). 

As well as, the infestation rate was high      

in Blattella germanica (84.4%) followed    

by P. americana (14.6%) and P. brunnea 

(0.99%). Data presented in Table “3” 

showed that Blattella germanica was the 

most common species captured in               

the kitchen of the hospital (2857), and               

P. americana was captured with larger 

density in outpatient clinics (884) than   

other sites in the hospital. P. brunnea      

were only captured in the kitchen,  

outpatient clinics, and medical supply 

storages of hospitals. The number of 

cockroaches/10 m
2
 in the recorded places 

showed very significant differences        

(one-way ANOVA: F = 23.9, P < 0.001 and 

F = 14.12, P < 0.001) in 2014 and 2019, 

respectively. 

 

Table 3: Total number of cockroach populations captured from the hospitals during 2014 and 

2019. 
 

Places  
Total number of cockroach species (Infestation rates %) 

Blattella germanica Periplaneta americana Periplaneta brunnea 

Kitchen 2857 (23.4) 346 (2.8) 42 (0.34) 

Patient rooms  1511 (12.4) 157 (1.3) 0 (0.00) 

Worker rooms  1999 (16.4) 215 (1.8) 0 (0.00) 

Nurse rooms 1423 (11.6) 122 (1.0) 0 (0.00) 

Outpatient clinics 1742 (14.3) 884 (7.2) 62 (0.51) 

Care units  270 (2.2) 7 (0.1) 0 (0.00) 

Medical supply storages 512 (4.2) 54 (0.4) 17 (0.14) 

Total  10314 (84.4) 1785 (14.6) 121 (0.99) 
 

Infestation rates (%) = [number of cockroach species in each place or in total places/12220]  

100 
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There was a positive correlation between 

temperature and cockroach population 

density (R = 0.897, P = 0.006), but it       

was inversely with relative humidity          

(R = 0.433, P = 0.332) in 2014, while in 

2019 a non-significant positive correlation 

was observed between population density 

and both temperature and relative humidity 

(R = 0.702, P = 0.079 and R = 0.491,            

P = 0.263, respectively) as shown in       

Table “4”. 

 

Table 4: The average temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) in the different places in 

the hospital. 
 

Places 
2014  2019 

T (°C) RH (%)  T (°C) RH (%) 

Kitchen 26.6 74.3  23.4 72.0 

Patient rooms 24.1 67.4  22.0 68.0 

Worker rooms 24.5 66.5  25.2 72.0 

Nurse rooms 24.2 65.6  23.0 81.0 

Outpatient clinics 22.6 77.0  21.6 78.0 

Care units 22.3 78.0  21.5 72.0 

Medical supply storages 22.0 71.0  22.8 66.0 

Correlation coefficient (R) 0.897 0.433  0.702 0.491 

X
2
 0.006 0.332  0.079 0.263 

DISCUSSION  

Cockroaches represent a state of nuisance 

and disgust, in addition to transmitting 

diseases, they inhabit various public places. 

The present study was conducted to find   

out the normal presence of cockroaches      

in Benha University Hospitals; where, the 

results showed that three types of cock-

roaches were captured from different places 

in hospitals during 2014 and 2019. They are 

classified into three species, among them  

the German cockroach, Blattella germanica 

(Linnaeus), is the most prevalence in all 

hospital departments and followed by P. 

americana (Linnaeus), while the P. brunnea 

(Burmeister) cockroach was the least 

widespread in recorded place and maybe it 

was not previously detected from these 

places. 

Our finding is in agreement with Memona 

et al.
[5]

 who reported that the residential  

area and hospitals were severely infested 

with Blattella germanica, followed by P. 

americana, which spread according to the 

availability of food sources and climatic 

conditions. Many researchers mentioned that 

the American cockroach “P. americana” is 

the most prevalent in all places, especially  

in kitchens, homes, and places of food 

processing; while there are other researchers 

confirmed that the German cockroach 

“Blattella germanica” is the most prevalent 

in those places, as well as recorded in    

some location of hospital
[15,17,21]

. The present 

study confirmed the findings of previous 

studies regarding the prevalence and spread 

of the German cockroach compared with   

the American cockroach
[15,22]

 and the brown 

cockroach
 
especially in hospitals. 

The American and German cockroaches 

were captured in kitchens and patient   

rooms of the Korean hospitals, while the 

highest rates of the German cockroaches 

were recorded in kitchens
[16]

. The highest 

cockroach population density was in kitchen 

and Blattella germanica and P. americana 

was the most dominant species captured     

in Egyptian hospitals
[15]

. It is a common 

knowledge that in some places such as 

restaurants, homes, and hospitals cock-

roaches feed on a variety of animal products, 

including lard, meat, starchy foods, sweets, 

and other materials
[2]

. Blattella germanica,  

P. americana, Blatta orientalis, and the 
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brown-banded “P. brunnea” cockroaches 

were the most common worldwide cock-

roaches
[23]

.  

Climatic factors affect the spread of 

cockroaches, but the temperature and 

relative humidity play a vital role in the 

prevalence process, so most types of 

cockroaches spread in tropical regions and 

only a few of them in temperate regions
[24,25]

. 

In the current study, the temperature affected 

the number of cockroaches that were caught 

in the selected places, while the relative 

humidity was not significant. There were     

a positive correlation between daily tempera-

ture and hunting in outdoor gatherings
[26]

. In 

unheated structures, all American cock-

roaches died in air temperatures of 0.0 °C 

despite reaching sawdust, and 40% of 

cockroaches died within 72 hours at 10 °C
[27]

.  

Hospitals are a healthcare place providing 

treatment for patients by medical staff, 

specialized nursing, and medical equipment. 

Therefore, the hospital environment must be 

kept clean and under control from medical 

insects, because of its important role in the 

transmission of diseases. Several studies 

have been conducted on the importance and 

seriousness of cockroaches in hospitals
[14,28]

, 

since cockroaches carry many of pathogens 

to human nature and they are known           

to transmit pathogens such as cholera, 

diphtheria, pneumonia, tetanus, and tuber-

culosis
[29]

. The excrement cockroaches, as 

well as their external contaminated body, 

can also infect food, hospital’s equipment, 

and human homes
[12]

. The occurrence of 

cockroaches in hospitals will lead to the 

inevitable spread of diseases between 

patients. Therefore, it is important to give 

some stress to study these pests in the 

Egyptian hospitals especially that they      

are very abundant in hospitals such as 

“Blattella germanica”, as noticed during the 

present study. Application of insecticides is 

considered an effective way to manage pest 

infestation, but the unwise use of broad-

spectrum synthetic insecticides may be led 

to the development of resistance in the 

treated population. Some studies mentioned 

that cockroach resistance has been reported 

to some compounds such as bendiocarb, 

cypermethrin, permethrin, propoxur, and 

chlorpyrifos
[30,31]

. So, a strategy for cock-

roach control using available and safer 

biological or chemical agents (selective 

insecticide alone or combination) with 

environmental management is urgent 

required.  

In conclusion, the present study showed  

a relative success and a remarkable decrease 

in the density of cockroaches in 2019 

compared to 2014 in Benha University 

Hospitals. This vast reduction between the 

two years might be as a result of continuous 

work during the five years from 2014 to 

2019 including the continuous cleaning 

operations and application of the strategies 

of cockroaches control programs. 
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 الحد هي كثافة الصراصير واًتشارها في هستشفيات جاهعة بٌها )هصر(

 0222هقارًة بعام  0222في عام 

 

هحود هحوىد باز
2

، هايسة هحود حجازي
0و  2

 

2
جايؼتبُها،انقهيىبيت،جًهىريتيصرانؼربيت و،قسىػهىانحشراث،كهيتانؼهى

0
قسىاألحياء،كهيتانؼهىو،جايؼتجازاٌ،جازاٌ،انًًهكتانؼربيتانسؼىديت



حىزيغوفيانذراستانحانيتحىحقييىبانُفاياثانبشريتويسبباثاأليراض.يرحبطتانصراصيريشاكمصحيتػايتحسبب

 بىاسطتيصائذ2012و2012يخاللػاييانجايؼحجًؼاثانصراصيرفيأياكٍيخخهفتفييباًَيسخشفياثبُها

 نىحع الصقت. أورقيت األنًاَيت انصراصير ٌBlattella germanica)جًؼها حى انخي األَىاع أكثر كاَج (

،(84.4%) األيريكيت انصراصير (Periplaneta americanaوحالها "( انبُيت،"%14.6بُسبت انصراصير ثى

Periplaneta brunnea))بيًُا،ياكٍانذراستأحىجًغانصراصيراألنًاَيتواأليريكيتيٍجًيغ".%0.99بُسبت"

انصر رصذ انبُيصاحى انًطابخيتر في انخارجيت،فقظ ،وانؼياداث انطبيت اإليذاداث سجهجانًسخشفي.بويسخىدػاث

انؼذد انكثافت بُها يسخشفياث في نهصراصير يهحىظيانجايؼيت انصراصير/اارحفاػا ػذد و10فً
2
"94.7±11.1"

 "غسوويؼذل األ"%30.9يقذارِ بباقي يقارَت انًطابخ في خاصت ياكٍ انؼذديت،2014ػاو انكثافت كاَج بيًُا

و10نهصراصير/
2
يقار43.0%)ػهًفيانؼياداثانخارجيتاألغسوانويؼذل"21.6±0.2" باألياكٍاألخريفي( َت

 .2012ػاو ارحباط هُاك أٌ انذراست َخائج بيُج إحصائيتأيضا دالنت رو وانكثافت انحرارة درجت انؼذديتبيٍ

) )R = 0.897, P = 0.006نهصراصير انُسبيت انرطىبت يغ كاَجػكسيت ونكُها )R = 0.433, P = 0.332)

نىحع،2014فيػاو بيًُا وانرطىبتودرجتانحرارةانؼذديتبيٍانكثافتيهحىظإحصائياارحباطغير2012فيػاو

 ػاو في كبير بشكم اَخفضج انصراصير كثافت أٌ انذراست َخائج وضحج كًا 2012انُسبيت. بؼاو 2012يقارَت

(F = 54.17, P < 0.01)،فيانُظافتيسخىيرفغجاَبنًإانصراصيرنًكافحتيخخهفتآنياثبسببحطبيقربًا

.انًسخشفياث

 


